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Rl!COl>U<EIIDED POLICY AffD E'ROCEDlmE : 
FOR A PROGRAM OF ACADE?!IC ADVISZIJENT 
I. R&tionAle: It ts the responsibility ot & college to ~&cilitate learning, to 
resolve etudent probleos related to academic &f'tairs, and to provide atudcota 
vi.th support. and guidance vhich will integrate tbem into the college community. 
The reculty a.nd protess1onal staff or the State University College at 
Brockport rccognite individueal aa 'W'0-11 aa collective responsibility for the 
effective academic advieefflent of oll Brockport students. 
II. Def'in1tton of Academic Advisement 
III. 
IV. 
Academic advisement is a p.roceos which aseiate ea.eh student to plan a.n aca-
demic program vhicb vill be consistent vi.th institutional degree req,uirements 
and With tho 1nd1Viduol student's a.co.decic goBls. Academic advisement involv~s 
guiding individual. students in the identirtcation end ut11.1zation of student 
auPJ)OJ't services available on cupue. 
Student Reapons1b1l1t:, ln AdVia..,ent 
All students - when f'irat registering at the Collese - muot tile a Program. 
Se1ection Form in the Ottice ot Academic Advia~ent. Intorme.tion on the comple-
ted torm i• used to a.stsigu ea.ch student to an &vJ>ropriate advisor. Students vbo 
have proof that they have consulted with their a.d.viaor V'ill have £1ret priority 
tor regi&tr&tion. The Director of Ac&demio AdviaeoP,nt shall be responsible for 
setting up procedures to impl~ent this Jl()licy. Aay atud~nta unable or unvi11-
1n.g to work with an assigned advisor m.a.y requea-t. .a different adviaor at any 
ti=e dtU"ing the academic yenr. Juat as tbs College recognizeo reaponsibility 
t'Orproviding effective acadarn.ie advisement, so too must students recognir.c 
their re~poosibility to aeak t\dvice and to inform the~elves about a.cademJ.c 
req_uirementa on the loc8l. ca,opus and v1 thio the stn,r aysteom.. 
Policy and Procodure tor the Ad.vise.ment ot l~Jors 
A. Tba rcsponaibility tor th~ acadelllic adv1oement or majors in any dcpertm.ent 
or prograo reate in the office or the unit head ot th.o.t department or 
prosram. vbicb in turn ia accountable to the appropriate admi..niatrative 
officer through the Director of Academic Advisement. in vhos& oft1ce rests 
th~ responsibility tor the coordination and aase09,?00nt or e.ll campus advise-
ment -pro gr oms. 
B. The unit beadt worJdnR vith the DiTec-tor or Academic. Adv1aement shAl.l be 
responsible tor p·roviding a. clear description ot procedures for advising 
rne,Jors. 1ncludil18 the folloving: 
l, seiection 0£ major •dvisors; 
2. tra.initllI ot maJor a4viaors; 
3, organization of tbe depe.rtment&l u:.ajor advisement program; 
4. evalua~ion of the performance of ~o.jor advioors. and or the 
a.dvieeoent coordinator; 
-1- -over-
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5. Mnu&l review or the "P~rtormo.nce ot the dep&rtnumt' a e.dvlaement 
'Program vh1ch a.hall be auba:.ltted to the nppl'Ol)ri.ate adm:inistratl ve 
officer through the Director ot Academic Advisement 4t the end of 
each a.eadel!lic yeer. 
C. The unit head ot each department or progran ~ delegate direct ret1ponsi-
biltty tor the &dv1se:ment of mti,Jor$ in that dcil;U'tment or program to an 
e.cademic $.dvisca:.eot coordinator. The coordinator, vorkinS vi th the 
Director ot Academic Advis~ent. shall: 
l, oointnin communicotiona vlth the Director ot Ace.demic Advisement. 
and vi.th hia/her department nod unit bead. (For the purpose of 
commUJ1ication the Ace.demic Advisement Office ma,y eub:m.it appropriate 
ro.o.teriala directly to the 9.dviae:m.ent coordinator, but in all cases 
the unit bead. sheul be kOJJt in1'ormed.) 
2. carry out the f'Unctions of 1 to h above (Section h.B.)~ in coordina-
tion vith tbe unit head of hio/ber department or prop;:r8Jll. 
V. Policy and Procedure for General. Advisemont (students wbo have not decl.ared a. 
ma.)or) 
A. The responsibility for general advieement rests in the offices ot the unit 
bead.a vhich &r6, in turn. accountable to tho Director ot Academic hdvise-
~nt~ in vhose office r ests the responaibilit1 for coordination and assess-
ment of all campu.a ad.Vi cement prosramo. 
B. Genere.l. advisees shall be aaeigned to ea.ch unit oo a 9f"Oportional. ba.sie 
taking into account tbe number ot faculty and the number ot decl~red me..}ors 
in that unit. 
C. The unit head, vor!dng with the Direct.or of Academic Ad.visel!';eot, shAll be 
responsible for providing & clear description or general advisement ~roc$-
dures tor the tollow:Lna: 
l.. aelc-c-tion of general a.d.vtaore; 
2. traininS of gener&l. advisors; 
J. organif.a.tion 0£ the general advisement. program vithin tbe unit; 
if. eva.J.uation of the 1)<:rforroance o:f' general o.dviseaumt coord.inAtor and of 
senern.l. advleora• 
5, MDual. review ot: the pe:rformanco of' the UD1t ' a ad'fioe=ent progr!'I.Dl vhicb 
shall be submitted to the appTOpriate adm1oiatr&tive officer through 
the Director ot Academic Adviseoont at the end of each academic yce.r. 
D. Each unit h~&d may- delegate reaponeibility tor coordinatdon ot that unit's 
geoerol o.dvisement progra:i to a.n adviseoent coordinator, The unit's adY-ile-
rnent coordino.tor. vork.ing vit~ the Dittctor of Academic Advisement, shall: 
l, maintain communico.tiona. vi-th the Director oi' Ace.de:mic Advisement tu:id 
with hie/her unit head. (For purposes of cor.vnunication the Academic 
Advi&eoent Office may aubmit appropriate materials directly to tho 
adviatment coordin~tor. but in all coses tho unit head shall be kept 
ir>rormed. ) 
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2. ce.rry out the tu.actions of l to b above (Section 5.c.), in coordina-
tion with the unit head. 
E. Ron-teaching protesaionale involved in general aUvisement ahal1 be all~ 
cated to an a.cadearl.c unit by the Director ot Academic Advisement. (Deta.ile 
to be developed by the DirP.ctor ot Academic Adv!seoont) 
VI. Policy tor Special Advie~ent 
A. '!'here are students enrolJ.ed at Brockpor t vhose n~ed.s ditter tram thoee of 
atudenta elasaitied aG m.A.jors or in the general education pool. Theae 
students include tlle ad.ult 1-earncr in t(AF, BA/LS, nonmatricula.tecl under-
graduate and graduate, ond the talented high school student. 
B. The a.dvi$~..cent process tor these students normally occurs in tvo phases, 
Th& fiTst pha.i,e involves highly 1nd1vidual.ized entry leve1 advisement and 
reviev of credentials. The r esponsibility for this phtt.Ge rests with the 
Director or Academic Advisement who will direct a cooTdinated nrrangement 
between the otticea of Academic Adviaenent a.nd Continuing Education. 
C. Once the atud.ento bave ml'ltTicul.ated, they enter a second pha.1e, at which 
time they will be a.asiened to a genere.liat or m&Jor advisor { as appropri,e.te ) 
vithin a p rioary unit, ,..ho he.a been identi.tied a.nd trained to b4odle the 
aontinutns need.a ot th~aa students, 
VII. Procedu.Tea and Definition 
A. The annual review or n unit's e.dvheme.nt program shall be sent to the 
appropriate ad!Diniutr&t!ve o~~icer throus:h the Director ot Academic 
Advlaeoent at the end of each aco.deoic year, 
The Director or Academic Advisf!Jl\ent vorkin6 1~ concert vitO the advise-
ment coordinators, shull be reoponsible .for providing R. uniform procedure 
whereby each unit wil l evaluate i t s advisement programs annually, Copiea 
or this evaluation ahe.11 be submitted to the appropriate adminiatrati ve 
otticer. Th~ Director of Academic Advisement shall compile a summa.r:v ot 
these revi evB annua.ll,y an4 distribute them to appropriate bodies. 
8. The Director ot Academic Advisement acting through the approp~iate 
adm.inistr&tivo ofticero ehall oeet vith unit heads or tbeir deaign~es to 
make such common policy &s &hall be necessary to provide adequate advise-
ment for tbe students of the col 1e.ge. 
c. AdVise.tnt:nt coordination and S.Uvisement itaelt shall constitute part of the 
tacu1ty ocmber'a service tU1d teaching obligation and should bo given 
significant consideratton by appropriate evslua.ting cOOllitteee. 
D. It shall be the res»oneibility or the Office of Academic Advisement to COID-
pile> produce, nnd distribute ouch ma.nus.la, handbooka , flJld guide1ineo es 
will facilitat-e &dvisemont , with the exception of the colJ.ege catalog, 
